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“ Unless all employers raise wages 
and shorten hours to cure the dis
parity of unemployment, nobody can 
do it. But if everybody does it, any
body can do it.”

—General Johnson.
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the taxable values of the covinties 
and the state and is probably one 
of the most beneficial and most 
needed projects that could be con ■ 
structed. It is sound as a loan and 
will 'easily pay for itself from the 
sale of water and power,” Davis

Russo-Japanese Tension Increases; War Clouds
MOSCOW, TOKYO 

INFLAMED WHEN 
PAPERS PRINTED

League Nervous over 
Possibility of an 

Open Flare
BY UNITED PRESS

War clouds gathered on the east 
ern front today as tension grew be
tween Russia and Japan over the 
jointly owned Chinese Eastern rail
way.

At Tokyo relations approached an 
open break. The Japanese govern
ment was angered by Russian 
charges that its officials had con
spired to seize, the railway, which 
Japan said was wholly false.

At Moscow official popular indig ■ 
nation was roused when documents 

„ allegedly intercepted by the Soviet 
secret service were published, charg 
ing conspiracy.

At Geneva members of the League 
of Nations feared the Russian-Jap- 

r anese tension would wreck the dis
armament conference and lead to 
war.

NRA “ CHISELERS”  
OBJECT OF DRIVE

WASHINGTON, Oct. 11. (UP).— 
The recovery administration open
ed a drive today against NRA vio
lators to make good the threats to 

'< talfie the Blue Eagle from “ chisel- 
General Johnson ordered Theo- 

dorfe“ Rahutis of Gary, Ind., res- 
taurantenr, to turn in the eaglè be- 

v cause of alleged violations.

School Buildings
Given Inspection

Paul O. Moore, Charles Goldsmith 
and Claude Crane made inspection 
of the various public school build
ings in Midland Wednesday to in 
vestigate the fire liability from any 
hazards that might exist.

The fire prevention committeemen 
found conditions generally good and 
had only a few suggestions to make. 
The coinmittee said cooperation of 
the school principals in helping 
them make their investigations was 
the best since such work was start
ed several years ago.

Case Against Kellys May 
Reach Jury in Afternoon

OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 11. (U P ).— Kathryn Kelly, 
on defense, testified today that Machine Gun Kelly forced 
her participation in the Urschel kidnaping, that she did 
not know of the plans and remained ignorant of disposal 
of the ransom money.

She admitted that Kelly, courted her by mail from Leav
enworth prison and that they lived luxuriously although 
Kelly had no way of making an honest living.

The government cross - examiner 
pictured her as one of the plotters 
in the kidnaping.

The case was expected to reach 
the jury late today.

DISTRIBUTION OF 
PORK BEGUN HERE
Distribution of salt pork, shipped 

here as a part of the federal relief 
program, to 16 counties is under way 
this week, the car of pork having- 
been received and unloaded in a 
building on East Wall street Monday.

Two truck loads were sent to 
Howard county and one truck to 
Martin county yesterday. Ship •
ments were being prepared for other 
counties for which Midland is dis
tribution headquarters.

The car contained 30,333 pounds 
of pork of which Midland county 
will receive 1,950 pounds for distri
bution to needy families.

CONFORMITY- TO 
OIL CODE STARTS

PORT WORTH,. Oct. 11, (UP).— 
Completely organized committees 
were enforcing the NRA oil code in 
Texas and New Mexico today.

L. E. Barrows of Port Worth was 
named chairman of the Texas pro - 
duction committee, with John Pear
son of Corsicana vice chairman.

Sub-committee chairmen were R. 
L. Wheelock of Corsicana, enforce 
ment; Jack Pew of Dallas, alloca
tions; P. B. Flynn of Wichita Palls, 
committee to determine definition 
of stripper wells; Jake Harmon of 
Longview, committee on code for 
drilling contractors, and H. E. 
Marsh of Port Worth, new pools.

Jury Lists for
Nov. Term Made

Statistical Reports 
Are Still Required

WASHINGTON.— The fact that 
NRA requires certain statistical in
formation from industries and their 
compliance with the request does 
not relieve industries from the ob
ligation imposed bv law to make 
regular reports to other departments 
of the government. Manufacturers 
and others have misunderstood the 
continued requirements upon them 
t,o report to the departments of 
labor and commerce, the federal 
trade commission, and other gov
ernment agencies. In order to clear 
up the matter, NRA has issued the 
following statement: “ No provision 
of anv code relieves any industry 
from the obligation of continuing 
to make customary statistical re
ports to government departments.”

Advertising in
Papers Is Hiked

WASHINGTON.— Statistical in
formation from 25 large American 
cities in every nart of t.he country 
shows that newspaper display ad • 
verfising. which is universally re
garded as one of the most accurate 
business barometers, lias taken r 
definite and appreciable upturn. A 
gain of 16 per cent in August of this 
year over August 1932 is shown. 
There had been a steady decline in 
newsonoer display advertising line
age through Hie month of July of 
this year. NRA officials believe the 
upturn is a definite reflection of re
newed confidence on the part of the 
nation’s business, resulting in larger 
advertising budgets. In the 25 prill ■ 
eipal cities total for August 1933 
was 41.925.028 lines against 36- 
608,728 in August 1932. The great
est gain during the month was in 
Chicago. 658 673 lines, or from 
2.276 826 to 2 935.449: and the gain’-- 
for the month in next 10 of the 55 

i citips rated ns follows: Philadelphia. 
M mI*  of 453.997 linps; Cleveland. 

397 1.57: Indianapolis. 367.398;
Pittsburgh. 345.476: St. Louis. 300,- 
070- Baltimore. 299,438: Milwaukee 

. 296 889: New York. 774.158: Dallas, 
254,960: and Louisville, 242,191.

Only 3 States Are 
Needed for Repeal
TALLAHASSEE. Oct. 11, (UP) 

—Approval of only three states 
was needed today to ratify the 
repeal amendment. Florida be
came the thirty -third repeal 
state by a vote of four to one.

Both grand and petit jury lists 
for the November term of district 
court were announced this morn
ing by the sheriff’s offfice.

The term will extend over a three- 
weeks period. The lists follow: 

Grand Jury 
Oct. 30

J. G. Arnett, W. R. Bowden, A. 
C. Caswell, Joe D. Chambers, Perry 
Collins, Harvey Conger, Prank Cow- 
den, G. N. Donovan, Chas. Edwards, 
Geo. W. Glass, Chas. M. Goldsmith. 

i J. L. Greene, M. R. Hill, Curtis 
Fisher, Arthur Judkins, E. Russell 

’ Lloyd.
Petit Jurors

Nov. 6
Claude Armstrong, G. W. Brenne- 

man, L. Caffey, Bill Countiss, A. L. 
Early, Earl Pain, C. R. Fryar, J. R. 
Griffith, Nathan Heidelberg, C. R. 
Hines, A. D. Horst, S. Howell, Bill 
Jones, Sr., Robt. H. Knight, L. C. 
Link, A. P. Loskamp, J. C. Miles, 
Will Morgan, J. H. McClure, Tom 
Nance, A. J. Norwood, J. W. Pace, 
Billy Peay, Herman Phillip, H. C. 
Powledge, E. D. Richardson, H. C. 
Savage, Jno. M. Speed, Jr., R. C. 
Strong, E. W. Ticknor, C. D. Ver- 
trees, O. L. Walton, J M, White, R. 
L, York, C. Flowers, J. R. McCar 
ter.

Petit Jury
Nov. 13

I A. R. Baumann, Gordon Blanton, 
j R. T. Buey, A. D. Campbell, Sam 
i Cummings, Bryan Estes, Euel Peel
er, c. M. Floyd, Alton Gault, W. C. 
Gwyn, W. P. Hejl, J. Howard Hodge, 
J. C. Howard, B. G. Hudson, John 
Kelley, E. O. Lewellen, J. C. Loek- 
lar, Chas. Lowke, B. M. Mims, E. C. 
Moreland, Clinton Myrick, Geo. R. 
McDonald, J. O. Nobles, B. E. O’
Neal, T. W. Parisher, Marion P. 
Peters, W. E. Pigg, W. M. Pyle, 

i Joe Roberts, Jno. M, Shipley, W.
W. Stewart, Gerhard Synatschk, C 

i E. Trammell, H. D. Vian. Allen J. 
¡•Watts, Mack Wilder.

Petit Jury 
NOV. 20

A. T. Bush, W. M. Conner, F. C. 
Dale, W. T. Forehand, M. C. Gen
try, J. R Harrison, H, M. Hiett, 
W. E. Hogsett, O. C. Houpt, Thomas 
Inman, J. P. Kemp. W. C. Lewis, 
W. N. Locklar, A. C. Matlock, G. 
W. Moore, Harry McClintic, J. P. H. 
McMullan, Andrew Northington, 
Albert Oreck, W. W. Patrick, Geo. 
H. Philippus, C. A. Ponder, W. D. 
Rayburn, W. P. Roberts, E. L. Skel
ton, Felix W. Stonehocker, Henry 
Thomas, Geo. W. Underwood, J. E. 
Wallace, A. C. -Weyman, E’d R. Wolf, 
Joe Youngblood, H. A. Brown, Lynch 
King, Earl Ray.

LEAVES FOR VALLEY

School Election 
Warm as Classes 

Seeking Control
Nominating of candidates for .the 

higli school literary society this 
morning enlivened the assembly 
period and gave indication of the 
most spirited campaigning of stu
dent managers and supporters in the 
history of the institution.

Students went singly to the plat 
form, named his candidate, gave at 
least one. reason to support the con ■ 
tention his choice was logical. Ail 
speeches, according to those who at
tended, were well prepared and ex
cellently delivered.

The election will be held Tuesday, 
three cl-asess, seniors, juniors and 
sophomores, voting secret ballots 
Freshmen will not be franchised. A 
majority of ballots will make for 
election, elections to be conducted 
in each home room, in charge of 
that room’s sponsor.

Wednesday will .be given to elec
tioneering. Students have been in • 
formed there is to be no mud ■ 
slinging or other questionable tac - 
tics, and they must observe various 
iron -clad rules of ethics. Several 
upper class coups haye, been sup
pressed by the faculty, according to 
rumors.

For president, Bill Pratt was nom • 
mated by Murray Fasken, and Jack 
Prothro by Gertrude Vance.

For vice -president, there were four 
candidates nominated: Robert Pro - 
thro by Jack Carroll, Robert Rank
in by Virginia Boone, Virginia Boone 
by La Verne McMullan and Mur
ray Fasken by. Cahrles Allen.

Only one student was put for
ward for critic, Juanita Cox, nomin ■ 
ated by Alma Lee Hankins.

For secretary, there were four can
didates, Jese Lou Armstrong, nom 
inated by Isabel McClintic, Betty 
Minter by Gertrude Vance, Eddie 
BBlanche Cowden by Mareeile 
Scharborough, and Doris Black by 
La Verne McMullan.

Mary Frances Minter, Harriett 
Ticknor, and Marcellihe Wyatt were 
nominated for treasurer, put for 
ward respectively by Kathleen 
Scruggs, Jane Dunagan and C. A 
Goldsmith.

Dorothy Cummings, Kathleen 
Scruggs and Evelyn Phillipus were 
nominated for reporter, by Doris 
Black, Marcelline Wyatt, and C. A. 
Goldsmith.

Two candidates were nominated 
for sergeant -at-arms, Franklin 
Manning by Robert Howe, and Sam 
Midkiff by Betty Minter.

Throughout the whole of the poll - 
tical conniving runs a skein of 
sophomore and senior fight for sup • 
port of th# junior class, without the 
majority of which neither political 
faction can control the election. A 
new factor crept into the campaign 
this week, too, when it appeared 
the tireless sophomores were subtly 
“splitting” the support of seniors 
for senior candidates. Sophomores 
were particularly interested in seeing 
more than one senior nominated ici- 
each office, hoping the seniors 
would be gullible enough to become 
divided over the “lure.”

And that is just what one wing of 
the senior class is afraid of—that in
ternal dissention will lessen that 
party’s strength, result in a split oi 
its vote and an ultimate loss of 
control to the sophomore class.

Tiie election is particularly inter
esting.

Average Athlete
Good in Studies

The New Day

, In the Pecos river project, thirty 
per cent of the cost of labor arid 
materials, totaling $1,900,000 is a 
grant. Revenue bonds will secure 
the balance. Work can begin imme
diately with 500 to ■ get employment 
for the 24-month' construction pe
riod.

The administration also announc
ed the grant oi $2,670,000 to Texas 
to be expended in the $8,900,000 
drought relief-highway program.

The allotment announced today 
also included $2,400 for a school 
building at Longview.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 11. (UP).—  The public works 
administration today announced the allotment of $24,- 
847,000 for 27 non-federàl projects in nineteen states.

Included was a $2,600,000 loan and grant to the Red 
Bluff water control district for Pecos for construction of 
an earth dam on the Pecos river, with power house and 
transmission line to be used for irrigation and power gen

eration.

Housewives Asked 
To Lead “ Buy Now”

National Campaign
WASHINGTON, D. C.— NRA’S 

“ Buy Now” campaign today is up 
to the American housewife.

To her, spender of 85 per cent of 
the family income, Hugh'S. John
son especially addressed his appeal 
to buy, “ not only to save money 
but also because every dollar spent 

5 now is helping to keep, the wage 
earner in her family on a pay
roll.”-

For her, too, as she made up Mon 
day’s shopping list, store windows 
were refurnished and advertising 
intensified in a joint effort, with the 
government to. stimulate . consumer 
demand into a buying wave that 
will boost the entire recovery pro
gram.

Noting'Monday’s opening of the 
long-planned buying drive, Johnson 
asked the country’s support.

“ Industry arid trade, cooperating 
with the government, under codes 
of fair Competition or agreements 
with the president, have done and 
are doing their part. Hundreds of 
thousands of men, long idle, have 
gone back to work and millions of 
dollars have been added to pay
rolls.

These payrolls cannot be main
tained and new jobs for other hun
dreds of thousands of workers can
not be made unless every consumer

HAMLIN’S BROTHER 
KILLED BY BOLT

1 Dawson County Feed 
I Cutting Gives Jobs

Lee S. Hamlin, brother of R. D. 
Hamlin of Midland, was killed by 
lightning: Tuesday on his ranch 13 
miles north of Big Spring, a message 
to the Midland man said.

The Midland m-an .went to Big- 
Spring Wednesday. Details of the 
death were unknown to Hamlin 
when he left for Big Spring. His 
brother had been a farmer arid 
rancher near Big Spring for 30 
years, and was prominent in How
ard county. He leaves his widow 
and three children.

CROWD TO COLLECT

George D. McCormick has gone 
to the valley district near Edin ■ 
burg for two weeks. He owns a cit • 
rus farm there, near which are lo 
cated farms of several other Mid ■ 
land people. His farm is three miles 
from the town.

MILWAUKEE. (UP).— The aver
age athlete, considered by many 
professors to be a “ dumbbell,” has 
been exonerated as the result of 
tests made at the Milwaukee 
Teachers’ College.

Tests show that he is neither 
brighter "nor duller than the non- 
athletic type, and that he con
forms to the general run of noil- 
athletic students—that is, there 
are bright and dull athletes, just 
as there are bright and dull non
athletes.

The survey was made from 
psychological tests given every 
male in the college last year.

In the freshman - sophomore 
grouping, the athletes had a me - 
dium score of 78, while the non- 
athletes scored 82. The athletes 
were four points under, but their 
score deviation from the general 
median was only 18.91, while the 
non -athletes deviated 20.90. The 
junior - senior groups showed the 
same median score of 61 for both 
groups. ,

WEATHER FORECAST

FORT WORTH (UP).—Mayor 
William Bryce and the Fort Worth 
city council have invited the entire 
student body of Texas A. & M. col
lege to attend the Aggie-Texas 
Christian university football game 
here October 21.

The event will be Texas Christ
ian’s annual homecoming celebra
tion. About 2,500 cadets are cx • 
peeled to come here for the game, 
Texas Christian university authori - 
ties said.
OAK TREE HELD MAN PRISONER

HUGHESDALE, R. I. (UP).—Tony 
Ray, 50, of Johnston, was held pris • 
oner for more than nine hours by 
an oak tree that fell on him as he 
was chopping it. He suffered seri
ous back injuries.

Farmers of Midland county can 
get plenty of .work .cutting feed or. 
teh shares in Dawson county, V. I. 
Lane, field représentative of the-' 
Crop Production Loan office said 
Wednesday.

There . is a good feed crop near 
Lamesa, and fanners there are. grad 
to have men with row binders cut 
their feed on the shares, Lane says. 
The field man believes Midlarid 
farmers can perhaps get enough 
feed cutting to supply themselves 
with enough feed to last all winter.

Mullins Sells
A  Grid Game

ATCHISON, Kan. (UP).— Larry 
(Moon) Mullins, fullback on Knute 
Roekne’s last Notre Dame eleven, 
has sold iootball to St. Bene
dict’s college here, where he is 
beginning his second year as ath
letic director.

Proof was furnished this week.
A freshman walked into Mul

lins’ office, handed him -this note: 
“ I understand that every able 

bodied student at St. Benedict’s 
plays football. I want to come 
out for the team. I am writing this 

i because I have an impediment m 
i my speech which makes it diffi- 
j cult for me to talk.”

Mullins issued him a suit, and is 
helping him to overcome iris han - 
dicap.

SEVEN DIE AS 
PLANE CRASHES

CHESTERTON, Ind,, Oct. II, 
(UP).—Seven persons were killed 
when a United Air lines passenger 
plane plunged 2,000 feet near here 
last night.

Witnesses. heard a loud explosion 
and saw the. plane dive in flames. 
The bodies, were burned beyond 
recognition.

The department of commerce and 
air line officials investigating were 
dumfounded by the crash of one 
of the most modern multi motored 
planes.

St. Edwards Has
Stiff Encounter

Fair and colder weather for the 
north portion of West Texas was 
forecast for tonight, with Thursday 

* fair and cooler.

URGES THAT DISTRESS MESSAGES BE 
SENT IN INTEREST WORM MEASURE

Frank C. Dale, Midland farmer representing- Midland 
county in pleading with the legislature for passage of the 
pink boll worm remuneration bill, sent an SOS to Mid
land people Wednesday asking them to telegraph distress 
messages to all representatives they know.

Dale telegraphed the chamber of commerce to ask all 
Midland people who know anyone in the house to send 
their friends or acquaintances messages describing con
ditions. A general message, which j _________________________ _________
^ *s hoped will be read to the house, y Wednesday urging House mem- was at once sent by the chamber. , » » u ”

I Arthur P. Duggan wrote the Mid- | hers to support the pink boll worm 
land organization Wednesday that | remuneration bill. George Phillipus 
he and Ken Regan were much en- j made an announcement at the Lions 
thersfnateby h“ 6 m jclub asking any members knowing

: House members to wire them. Fred 
i Wemple sent wires to three friends 
! from East Texas vigorously urging 
j their support because of the dis ■ 

• I tressed farming conditions here.

CITIZENS WIRE 
FRIENDS AT AUSTIN

Additional telegrams went to Aus

ABILENE1. (UP).—Thrust into the 
lead by a sensational victory over 
the Simmons university Cowboys 
last week, St.- Edwards of Austin 
again faces tough opposition Fri
day in their chase for the Texas 
conference crown. They play South
western university at -Georgetown. 
St. Edwards lost last year by 7 to 
6 to the Georgetown eleven.

The game is the feature of the 
Texas conference race this week, al
though one other conference game 
is scheduled, Daniel Baker playing 
Austin college at Sherman, also on 
Friday.

The Tigers ran up two counters 
in the first quarter against Sim
mons last week, winning 13 to 0. 
Both touchdowns were made with 
a screened delayed pass, a play per - 
fected by the Tigers’ new mentor, 
Jack Chevigny.

In the other conference game of 
the week, Abilene Christian and 
Daniel Baker played a scoreless tie, 
neither aggregation offering much 
flash in the way of offense.

Texas conference members play
ing outside of their own loop were 
defeated. Texas A. & I.-at Kings
ville handed the McMurry Indians 
a 19-0 drubbing. Austin college lost 
by the same score, to the South
western Oklahoma Teachers. How
ard Payne trimmed John Tarleton, 
20 to 0.

Other than the two conference 
games Friday, this week’s schedule 
includes:

Fridav—Abilene Christian college 
vs. North Texas at Denton.

McMurry vs. West Texas Teachers 
at Canyon.

Saturday—Simmons vs. T. C. U'. 
at Fort Worth.

Howard Payne vs. College of 
Mines at El Paso.

MIDLAND MAY BENEFIT 
THROUGH EMPLOYMENT

H. P. Davis, secretary of the Pe
cos chamber of commerce, and W. 
L. Sherrod, Pecos business man, in 
Midland June 14, sought endorse
ment of Midland busines men of 
the application of. Ihe Red Bluff 
water power control1 district for a 
self-liquidating loan to be used, in 
construction of -a reservoir on. the 
Pecos river as a water power plant 
and to rehabilitate seven existing 
irrigation systems, and save - the 
homes of farmers and large, invest
ments in that area. They sought to 
have letters written from various 
towns of this section: of the 'state 
attesting to the vital effect on the 
whole section and particularly the 
four counties of Reeves, Loving. 
Ward and Pecos, of such a project: 
saying the construction would revive 
business and industry in a large 
portion of the state, employ a large 
number of men for a period of two 
years and relieve unemployment.

“This is a permanent ‘ improve
ment that will save and increase

‘For four, years the American con 
sumer has been skimping—putting- 
off buying more than bare neces
sities until ‘better times.’.. Better
times are here, x x x Better times told The Reporter Telegram.
always mean higher wages. Now is 
the time to buy for purely selfish 
reasons. Prices are going up. Buy
ing now is an investment.”

JARREL RESIGNS 
COMMISSION JOB

AUSTIN, Oct. 11. (UP).—Dr. Jar- 
rel of Tyler tendered his resigna
tion from the livestock sanitary 

■commission to Governor Ferguson 
today.

“ I wish to reiterate that I am 
entirely innocent of the charges 
against me,” he said with reference 
to alleged sale of jobs on the com 
mission.

FINAL SIGNING 
RACE BILL NEAR

The men said they hoped Mid 
land recommended the Red Bluff 
power control district loan as one of 
the first loans to be authorized by 
the government in Texas. Letters 
had then been written from Midland 
to Col. Lawrence Westbrook chair
man, Texas Rehabilitation and R e
lief commission, Austin. Many other 
letters followed their visit here June 
14.

Sherrod explained the project in 
detail, saying from 200 to 600 men 
would be employed as laborers each 
quarter for a year; that the im 
pounded lake would be 6 miles wide 
at its greatest measurement and 
more than 10 miles long; that it 
would cover 60,000 acres, -and that 
the reservoir would be fed by flood 
water from a 200,000-acre water
shed. He said some Midland farm
ers and teams likely would be used 
on the project.

About 40,000 acres once were ir- 
i l-igated by . the Pecos river water, 
but the building of the big dam at 
Caisbad lowered the river to such 
an extent the Red Bluff dam is the

AUSTIN Oct. 11, (UP)—The house 
today accepted the senate's horse 
racing bill amendments and early 
signature by the governor was ex - 
pected.

Sentiment was growing for an
other special session. A petition 
was being circulated among legisla 
tors asking the governor to call a 
budget balancing session.

thousand 
the dam is constructed.

Sale of lots in the new Red. Bluft 
townsite is now in progres, accord 
ing to a statement from F. W. El ■ 
liott, promotor of the new proposi
tion. .

The new townsite is located be- 
(Sec ALLOTMENT, page ^

Flapper Fanny Says:

Dallas to Present
Grand Opera Go,

DALLAS (UP).—The Dallas Grand 
Opera Committee will present the 
Russian Grand Opera company in 
three perfomances here next month. 
It will be the first opera sponsored 
by the committee since 1931.

The attractions will be Mussorg
sky’s “Boris Godunov,” Rimsky ■ 
Korsakov’s "Le Coq d’Or,” and 
Mussorgsy's “Khovantehina.”

Trie company will appear ill the 
State Fair auditorium on dates as 
yet unspecified in the latter pan 
of November.

Blue Eagle Boosted 
College Enrollment

NEW ORLEANS. (UP).— Again 
the Blue Eagle scores!

Loyola University registered 100 
more students this year than ever 
before. I

“ It must be the effect of the | 
Blue Eagle,” said Rev. James A-1 
Greeley, S. J., dean of the college I 
of arts and sciences.

MCA

A girl with an iron constitu
tion often has to prove her 
mettle.
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THE ROOT OF SLUGGISH BUSINESS

"Lack of purchasing power is the root of sluggish busi
ness. W e’ve known that all along; yet statistics of the 
federal reserve system showing enormous increases in 
bank deposits remind us that money has not vanished from 
the face of the earth. It simply ceased circulating at the 
speed necessary to keep business alive.

Under the old system, which the NRA has definitely 
displaced, caution in placing orders for merchandise was 
easily explained. Factories awaited still lower prices for 
raw material; jobbers and retailers were actuated by that 
motive and consumers not only had the same incentive but 
they entertained the added fear of losing their jobs. At 
the rate of forced sales from which both retailers and the 
publig until recently found it possible to profit in the pe
riod now fortunately passing into the limbo of forgotten 
things, the spirit of hesitancy and expectation of con
tinued decline in values was justifiable. The housewife 
could  ̂not be blamed for waiting for further sales of bank
rupt stocks.

But the president was speaking by the book when he 
told his neighbors that “America is now on the upward 
surge:” There is constantly accumulating proof that con
ditions and the influences responsible for them have 
changed. The transition started with the banishment of 
fear ¡for the country’s credit system. It has progressed to 
the point where the major industries are now operating 
under codes which make orderly business conduct man
datory. Finally, practically ever̂ y employer and consumer 
in the entire Nation is under the Blue Eagle pending the 
coordination of all remaining industries under codes of 
fair competition. People everywhere have welcomed the 
formulaton of more and better rules and regulations un
der which to live and work together.

The machinery, not so cumbersome as it seemed, is 
working. We have the evidence right here at home in 
sustained higher prices for our products during a usually 
dull season. Let us then make our contribution to the 
blood stream of industry in general and of our own com
munity in particular by laying in such supplies as we now 
need. The goods manufactured in the future will cost 
more than the goods already manufactured; consequently, 
the person who buys now not only is serving a high pur
pose in the recovery program but he is most decidedly 
serving also himself.

A local man -who speculated in 
1929 and hasn’t yet come out of it 
says he still has his ancestors.

* * *
I have ancestors too, but they

didn’t leave me any money.❖  ❖ ❖
I once told a girl that when I was 

going with her and she said, “That’s 
all I want to know.”

Social note: Herb Rountree bought 
a quart of cranberries yesterday. He 
said he had some friends coming 
over to the house.* ![:

I think one of them was Steve.
Ching Ramsey said the way he 

got cured on betting on horse races 
was when he picked the gray horse 
on a merry-go-round and a bay 
came in ahead.

Dick Tate says our dog show was 
all right but he doesn’t see any use 
in pedigreed dogs. A cur dog shivers 
the same way a pedigreed dog does.-

A local doctor says very few male 
children undergo operations for 
adenoids any more. Every time par
ents find that their small boy has 
adenoids they believe he is a po-

Fire Prevention 
Week Recalls old 

Bowen Reference

The Jown
Quack

(Reserves die right to "quaek" 
•boat everything without taking 
a stand on anything.)

tential radio tenor.
* * *

A Midland woman told her hus
band he was just like a radio tube 
they had been having trouble with 
—he looks bright but doesn’t turn 
out any work. * * *

Speaking of radios, tubes, tenors, 
etc., I am reminded of one a Kan
sas friend of mine told me about 
yodlers. It’s not the one most of you 
heard about the yodler a short time 
ago. This is another one.

“ I was organizing a society for ex
termination of radio yodlers once,” 
my friend said.

“ The dues were small and the 
society planned on inviting all ra
dio yodlers to one big dinner and 
then slipping poison into their vit- 
tles. Down in Anson, Tex., one night 
I sat in a restaurant soliciting mem
bers for my society. I obtained sev
eral, one of whom proposed that in
stead of poisoning radio yodlers we 
herd them into Palo Duro canyon 
near Amarillo and permit expert 
riflemen stationed around ‘ the rim 
of the big gash to pick them off one 
at a time.

“Across the counter from me was 
a red-faced bird with a baleful look 
and a bad eye. He was very quiet. 
Finally I said to him, ‘Mister, would 
you like to join our society?’

“ He reached into his clothes 
somewhere and laid a piece of artil
lery on the counter and said, ‘No 
sir, I’m a yodler myself.’

“ My society died right there. It’s 
a wonder I didn’t.”

Miss Gladys Norton 
Married Sunday 
To Abilene Man

EDITORIAL NOTES
A new feature at the Century of Progress exposition 

shows the result of the Bible distribution started in 1804 
by the British and Foreign Bible Society, and in 1816 
by the American Bible Society. Visitors see the world 
in miniature revolving on its axis and showing the dis
tribution. by red circles for the British society and blue 
circles for the American. As the Scriptures have been 
translated into 936 languages and dialects, many who 
hitherto have regarded Bishop Heber’s “From Greenland’s 
icy mountains, from India’s coral strand” as more or less 
figurative, will be surprised to find his expression far less 
inclusive than the reality.

The federal emergency relief administration steps 
into the breach to reopen rural schools closed for lack 
of local funds by paying work-relief wages to the now 
jobless teachers. There will be little inclination to chal
lenge the wisdom of this inyestment since, for each teach
er thus employed, a considerable number of idle pupils 
will also find something to do.

As the daughter of Ed Howe, Kansas newspaper phil
osopher, and the author of several volumes of her own, 
Mateel Howe Farnham is not exactly unknown in her 
native state. So when a Sunflower editor attributes her 
most recent book to “Matell Howell Earnham” we have 
a right to assume that he is away on his vacation.

Now that France has honored another of her famous 
cheese-makers by erecting a statue to him, an American 
memorial would seem to be in order to the unsung genius 
who first hit upon the idea of serving cheese with apple 
pie.

Side Glances by Clark

“ You’ll have to count me out of that poker game to
night, boys. My wife doesn’t approve of gambling.”

Ages ago, fire was about all there 
was to this old world of ours, but 
after a while, when the earth had 
cooled, water flowed in from some
where and in 1562, A. D., Bowen (in 
his “Bulwark of Defense” ) joined 
the two in a saying which, with vari
ations, has remained with us ever 
since:—

“Fire and water are good servants 
but bad masters.”

Now we all know that we cannot 
for a day get along without water. 
If deprived of it for long we would 
perish. Likewise, as noted above, are 
we almost as dependent upon fire. 
Take, for instance, the case of the 
two young women who went to a 
camp up North accompanied by a 
guide who left'them after they had 
reached their destination. They 
were to return in two days ana 
when they did not a searching- 
party set out after them only to find 
that they had' frozen to death. 
Though experienced campers and 
well supplied otherwise, they had 
forgotten to bring matches and knew 
nothing of the Indian method of 
starting a fire with friction of 
sticks. The suddenly-severe cold was 
too much for them without—fire.

The importance of fire as “friend 
and foe” and as “servant and mas 
ter” is something to be very care
fully considered. The better we un
derstand this powerful force for 
good and bad, the more easily we 
can control it. Since our civilization 
ha staught us how to control fires 
friendly forces, so must civilization 
also teach us how to control its 
unfriendly forces and this was real • 
ized back in 1666, -after the great 
London fire when an Englishman 
wrote as follows:

“There is no accidental, calamity 
in London, so dreadful as that of 
fire, which no human being can 
foretell when or where it happens 
in the night, it’s coming upon us 
with all its terrors, unexpected, un
prepared and unguarded, showing- 
no mercy to young or old, man or 
beast, in its progress; fulfilling the 
old proverb, fire and water are good 
servants but bad masters. Every 
master of a family ought to be as 
careful as possible to prevent fires 
-and every servant ought to be as 
careful as his master: When a fire 
once breaks out,'there is no know
ing' how it may extend, or where it 
may cease; the master may be lost 
before the servant, or the servant 
lost before the master, the fury or 
the fire makes no distinction of 
persons.

“In all probability when there is 
idle carelessness in families, fires 
are most likely to happen in those 
families: When the master is care
less can he expect that the common 
run of servants will be inspired with 
more care; when the mistress is 
taking her pleasure easy -and care- 
lessh, out of the house, are not the 
lower servants taking their pleasure, 
easy and careless in the house; Con
sider these things.”

It is to “consider these things 
that the president of the United 
States proclaims the second week in 
October each year to be Fire Pre • 
vention week, in order that the en ■ 
the nation may be impressed with 
the importance of preventing- des ■ 
tructive fires.

The programs carried on by insur 
ance organizations, fire depart
ments, schools, chambers of com
merce, trade associations, civic clubs, 
women’s clubs, churches, boy scouts, 
etc., will give you an opportunity to 
cooperate in doing your share to 
ward preventing destructive fires 
the whole year ’round.

velt at the top of his list.
Herbert Hoover was different 

according to Williams. The former 
president was escorted by Wil
liams wherever he went, but as yet 
the great engineer hasn’t so much 
as given him a nod. Coolidge did 
favor him with an occasional 
smile as he pushed a path through 
a surging crowd, but it’s F. D. 'R. 
who thanks him with a smile from 
ear to ear.

Think of every prominent per
sonality, who has visited Wash
ington within the last 20 years, 
and you have Williams’ list of ac
quaintances. Add to this his work 
on every inauguration since Theo
dore Roosevelt’s , and his part in 
every parade in Washington since 
his term as a policeman and you 
have a rough -idea of events wit
nessed by Motorcycle Sergeant 
Eslie Williams.

French Honor
First Balloon

PARIS. (UP).—Always anxious to 
celebrate, a centenary of some
thing or other, the French will 
commemorate this October the 
150th anniversary of the invention 
of wallpaper and balloons.

This curious pair of inventions, 
though appearing to have nothing- 
in common, are, from .the point of 
view of material, o ne and the 
same thing.

Joseph Michael Montgolfier, 
bom in 1740, and his brother,
Etienne Montgolfier, born in 1745, 
invented the first .wallpaper. It 
was after an age of experimenta
tion of lighter-than-air sphericals, 
that a British professor, Dr. Black, 
decided that certain gasses, if com
pressed in a light container should! channel.

Miss Gladys Norton of Midland, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Norton, was married at Abilene Sun
day to Mr. Moffett Gilbow, formerly 
a resident here.

Mr. Gilbow is located at Abilene 
a representative of a Wichita Falls 
produce company. Both he and Mrs. 
Gilbow formerly - attended Midland 
high school.

New Books Arrive 
For the Children

Some interesting library books for 
children: “Johnny Round the
World” by Andre and William La 
Varre, 'a book of photographs of 
boys and this Johnny met on his 
trip around the world’ ; “Blue Barns” 
by Helen Sewell, ‘The story of A n
drew the Goose and the Seven Lit
tle Ducks’ ; “A Book of Tales” by 
Charles Ersknie Scott Wood, ‘These 
are folk tales of the Indian of our 
Northwest’ ; “Our Neighbors Near 
and Far” by Frances Carpenter, 
“Builds for the child a vivid picture 
of the great world in whch we live,” 
“These United States and How They 
Came to Be” by Gertrude Hartman,’ 
‘A new story of .our country, told in 
prose and with many pictures, all 
making vivid our past in a new 
way’ ; “ And That’s Why” by W. 
Maxwell Reed, “Tells why there 
are clouds in the sky and where 
the frost on the window comes from. 
It describes all the thrilling hap
penings. which go on when we have 
a thunder-storm. It explains what 
fire is, and many other things of 
interest to children and grown-ups’ ; 
“Wood-working,” by Charles G. 
Wheeler, ‘Clear explanation of the 
principles and operations used by 
beginners in woodworking. Well 
arranged material with good draw
ings and diagrams.’ “The Adven
tures of Toby Spaniel” by Alice 
Crew Gall, “Like all young dogs and 
younger boys Toby Spaniel.. longed 
to go to sea; and, like all good sail • 
ors, after a long and perilious ad

POISE
By HELEN WELSHIMER

'"TODAY there is so much of blatant noise .
A  God, grant me peace, and give me 
Help me to keep a haven deep inside,
Untouched by tears, unseared by worthless pride 
Make it as calm as smaii towns are at dusk,
Make it as sweet as dreams kept long in musk.

'T'EACH me to know that even as the hills 
Stand tall, serene, although the bright 

With chaos or brief fanfare, so may 1 
Be unmoved, too, and quiet—if 1 try!
Let my roots sink too deep for outer touch,
Then nothing, God, can hurt me—overmuch

Mrs. Winston F. Borum addressed 
the Y. W. A. of the First Baptist 
church Tuesday afternoon, when the

— -_______ group met at the home of Mrs. R.
venture, w-as only too glad" to be |E- Witty, 405-A N. Big Spring. She

. . .  . . .  °  : e n n i r n  rvtt ,<rT T » «  P l a n  rtf. R o l u a r i n n  ’safe home again.”
Of interest to grown-ups: “His

toric Airships” by Rupert Sargent 
Holland, and “How to Use English: 
a guide to Correct Speech and 
Writing,” by Frank H. Vizetelly.

AT. THE LIBRARY

spoke on “The Plan of Salvation.
Miss Charline Parrott, personal 

service chairman, directed the.pro
gram.

The Book-of-the-Month selections 
for October are here. The two books 
are: “The Woods Colt” by Thames 
Williamson, a novel of the Ozark 
hills; and “Flush, a Biography” by 
Virginia Woolf, “ a dog’s-eye-view of 
the Brownings.” Also on the rent 
shelf are “ Angelo in the House” by 
Kathleen Norris, and “ Love’s Puz
zle” by Faith Baldwin.

carry the container to almost any 
height. The brothers Montgolfier 
realized that their famous wallpa
per might be the very material, 
so they prepared some paper, lined 
with linen. They filled their bal
loon with smoke, which lifted the 
ball high in the air, and 17 min
utes afterward it came down, hav
ing traversed all of Paris.

In October 1783 the first man 
went up in a captive balloon and 
caused a sensation. It was at this 
epoch that the first two hunian 
beings crossed the English Chan
nel by" air—Blanchard, a profes
sional balloonist, and a Dr. Jef
fries, an American, so an Ameri
can was one of the first to fly the

Personals
Mrs. L. A. Denton has gone to 

Chicago to attend A Century of 
Progress exposition.

H. D. Cody, and son, Gene, were 
here Tuesday afternoon from Odes
sa. :

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Cowden are here 
from the ranch, visiting friends. He 
reports good grass'in his area.

Mrs. Louise Hill and son, Billy, 
are here from Abilene on a visit.

He s m Sports

Mrs. H. H. Watson was here to
day from Penwell.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sanders and 
baby of Fort Stockton are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Fryar.

Mrs. Francis McAtee and son are 
here from Lovington, visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Hobbs.

Miss Hester Williams has return
ed from a vacation spent in Dallas 
and at Longview and, Kilgore, where 
she visited relatives. At Dallas she 
attended the State Fair of Texas.

O. L. Walton, associated with the 
U. S. department of agriculture, was 
in Midland today from his home at 
Alpine. The Waltons lived at Mid
land until recently.

President Tops
List of Notables

WASHINGTON. (UP).—Meet the 
nation’s champion escorter—Sergt. 
Eslie , Williams of the Metropolitan 
Police Department.

Ever since Williams learned to 
ride a bicycle. 20 years ago, and 
later a motorcycle, he’s been 
Washington’s official escort for 
kings, princes, presidents, bishops, 
prelates, ambassadors, princesses, 
ministers and movie actresses.

From the wealth of information 
and philosophy he has absorbed 
in meeting and being associated 
with such notables he has learned 
the great truth: The more impor
tant the personage, the more 
thanks he receives. This is why 
Williams puts Franklin D. Roose-

HORIZONTAL
2 Who is the 

efficient teach- [Y' 
er of college 
sports in the 
picture ?

8 Go on (music).
10 South Amer

ica.
11 Variant of 

“a”.
12 To depart.
13 Opposite of 

young,
15 Possesses.
16 What .is his 

official title?
18 Opposite of 

fresh.
20 Pertaining to 

air.
21 Native of 

Arabia.

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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Alexander
Graham
Bell O T
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pass.
38 Food used to 

catch fish.
41 Finish.
42 Bustle.
44 Anchorite.

22 Egg of a louse. 46 Dress pro-
24 Social insect, tectors.
25 Either. 48 His work in
21 in what sport sports is with 

has he turned Southern ——
out top rank- students.

36 Moon goddess. 55 You and me.
37 Mountain 56 He is an

exponent of 
clean------.
VERTICAL

12 Festive.
14 To mend.
15 Stag.
17 Skullcap.
19 Sunburns.
23 Toward.
24 Dye.
26 Garment.
28 Natural forcé.
29 Neck scarf.
30 Musical in

strument.
31 Conjunction.
32 Minor note.
33 A fate.
35 Refuse after 

pressing 
grapes.

37 Plant bud.
39 Insect larva.
40 One who lays 

tile.

R. H. Gill of San Angelo was in 
Midland today transacting business.

Guy and S. E. Sowell, Big' Lake 
cattlemen, were here today.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. De Reigles of 
j Denver spent the night as house 

guests of Hotel Scharbauer.
T. B. Sudderth, Hobbs man who 

formerly lived at Midland, was in 
the city today on business.

Lots in the municipal burying 
ground of Madrid are being (offered 
on the installment plan.

P.-T.À. to Celebrate 
Birthdays Thursday

The North Ward P.-T.A. will pre
sent a program at the school 
Thursday afternoon in celebration 
of the birthdays of the state and 
local organizations, both of which 
fall in this month. The program 
will also include several talks on 
fire prevention.

Committees for 
Reception Being 
Formed by W.M.S.

Committees were being complet
ed today by Mrs. H. B. Dunagan, 
president of the Baptist W. M. S., 
for the reception to be given the 
Rev. and Mrs. Winston F. Borum 
in honor of their second anniversary 
here.

The reception will be given Mon - 
day night at the home of Mrs. Ella 
Youngblood, 202 S. Marienfield.

18 Children at 
Robyn Club Meet

Piano solo numbers by Harvey 
Hardison, Noreen Barber and Edyth 
Wemple and a violin solo by Billy 
Zimmerman made up the musicai 
program offered at the Watson 
School of Music Tuesday, when the 
Robyn club met.

Eighteen students under the age of 
12 attended.

The club meets each two weeks. 
Children play by memory, study 
bjography, harmony, history and 
theory.

American - made automobiles lead 
all other makes in the island of 
Ceylon.

Announcements
Thursday

The North Ward PTA will meet 
at the school. building Thursday 
afternoon at 3 o ’clock.

The Anti club will be entertained 
Thursday evening at 7:30 at the 
home of Misses Thalia and Norda 
Howell at the Gulf Tank farm.

1 JAR RESINOL 
HEALED SEVERE 

ECZEMA
“ M ore  than  35 years ago, w h e n  I 
w as a ch ild , I developed  a severe 
case o f  eczem a beh ind  m y  le ft ear. 
In  spite o f  a ll th e  rem ed ies  Used 
th e  disease spread rap id ly  o v e r  m y  
head. F in a lly  o u r  d octor , on e  o f  
t h e  b e s t  in  K a n sa s  C i t y ,  t o ld  
M o th er  to  t r y  R es in o l O in tm en t 
as h e  k n e w  it  w as good. It w as 
w o n d e r fu l and a fter  using a fu ll 
ja r  t h e  a f fe c t io n  w a s  e n t i r e l y  
healed. Since th e n  I  h av e  been  an 
ardent user o f  R e s in o l f o r  burns, 
cuts, and all m anner o f  sk in  affec
tion s , and h ave  n e v e r  k n o w n  it  

1 t o  fa il. T h e r e  is n o th in g  lik e  it 
fo r  th e  sk in  disorders o f  babies, it  
is so sooth in g  and healing. ’ ’ (Signed) 

(Signed)— Mrs. O . S . P .*  
*Name on request. G oodm an, M o.

A t all druggists!
FREE TRIAL size package R esin ol 
O in t m e n t  a n d  S oap  w i t h  S k in  
T reatm en t B ook le t. W rite  R esin o l 

D ept. 95, B a ltim ore , M d.

The Thursday club has postponed 
its meeting scheduled to be held 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. R. L. 
York.

Meeting of the South Ward PTA 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock ac 
the building.

Mrs. J. B. Thomas will entertain 
the 1928 club Thursday afternoon at 
3 o ’clock at her home, 102 South 
Colorado.

Friday
Song practice for the Naomi class 

Friday evening at 7:30 in the studio 
south of the Yucca theatre.

Belmont Bible class meeting Fri
day afternoon at 3:30 at the home 
of Mrs. D. E. Holster, 901 N. Whit
aker street.

Mnies. J. A. McClurg and C. D. 
Hodges will entertain the Lucky 
Thirteen club and husbands of the 
members Friday evening at 8 o ’
clock at the McClurg home at 308 
West Illinois.

rer rsottie
Ice Cold

Dutch Lunches 
Mexican Dishes

Juicy Steaks 
Fried Chicken Dinners 

Our Specialty
Ail Kinds 'of 
Sandwiches

CURB SERVICE
Special Arrangements 

For Parties

OPEN D AY & NIGHT

EL CAMPO  
CAFE

JUST A NICE DRIVE WEST

1 One who calls 4 2 Re Voi ves.
43 Rubbish.forth.

3 Bone.
4 To bathe.
5 Dozes.
6 Half
7 His

ing teams? 
(Pi.)

33 Northwest.
34 Gypsy man.

51 Mother.
53 Cheek.
54 Electrified

T»árH/*1óes

44 Second-rate 
actor.

45 Tinge.
46 Soon.
47 Cry for help. 
49 Divine law o£

the Rofiians.

TYPEWRITER
RIBBONS

Sold by us are delivered 
and installed free. In ad
dition we will clean the 
type on the typewriter. Re
member these added serv
ice» the next time you 

need a ribbon 
PHONE 95

WEST TEXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

ANNOUNCING
OUR NEW

LOW PRICES
Shampoo and 
Wave Set—50c

Permanents 
$2.50 up

Other work proportionately 
low

MIDLAND SCHOOL OF 
BEAUTY CULTURE 

PHONE 800
Main' Floor Scharbauer

SPECIAL
Announcemeiit

OF OUR
NEW PRICES
PERMANENT 

W AVES $3.50 UP

SHAMPOO AND  
SET 75c

Set . . . .  
Shampoo . 
Manicure

40c
35c
50c

OUR BEAUTY  
SHOP

Phone 822
Mrs. Nichols 

Ethel Robison 
Mr. Boch

PHONE
9000

For That Good 
Grade “A” Milk

D V A L U E
The United States Labor Depart
ment suggests that if the food 
budget is limited twenty-five to 
thirty cents out of every dollar ex
pended should go for milk or its 
equivalent. That is because milk 
contains practically every element 
necessary for health. And the milk 
should, for greatest return, be of 
the fine, unvarying quality in 
Scruggs Dairy milk.

E S
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WE’LL  CALL \  SWELL} AMD FIR ST  THINGY 
ITTHE?'LUCKV IM THE MORNING, WE’L L  
FALL CLAIM; / COME BACK AMD SEE  WHAT 
HOW'STHATW IT'S REALLV WORTH, - ç w o  S K e ie + o w s  
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By HAMLIN
I THINK YOU WERE 

'TERRIBLY BRAVE TO' 
SAVE ME FROM THAT
L aw fu l Ca r d if f , ,

BRU TE. k

í fA W ,THINK 
. Y  NO m o r e

I ABOUT IT - 
é  AS LONG 
^  AS DINNY 
A  HANGS ON 
U á fe ,TO'IM?

OH,ALLEY-IT'S A 
CERATOSAURU5 ?W  ~' T I T  YEAH -'T

” OH,LOOK? VHARMLESS , 
THERE'S A AOL FELLA/

BRONTOSAURUS/ I SOMETHING 
YHAS'IM.ALL 

S A  .STIRRED JR
1 ?  m

- OH, THt nA. • - 
P00RTHIN6 »  U U (  
WILL BE W1 VNn' 
TORN TO TY M l  
PIECES/ , 7 I 
CAN'T YOU fA A  I/ij

DO l Y
SOMETHING; /  Æ m

'  OH,OH? 
IT'S GOODBYE 

TO OL' o 
v BRO N TV/Y
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By SMALLSam Straight!Sëttin;
DAP-N THAT BANANA p e e U .
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WATCH
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By BLOSSERWhatta Man!
SAY.’ THAT 

FELLA THINKS 
HE’S A ONE- 

T r y  MAN 
" '% / TEAM,I 

GUESS Ü

I'M  TAklW 
THE BALL 
THIS TIM E, 

FELLAS
P L E U T /
COACH 

11

r T^OYS — YOUR 1 
STORIES TOUCH 

ME ‘DEEF’L.'Y!
| T'LE LOAN  

YOU EACH ■$, »Of 
■BUT,"PLEASE

f “d o n 't  l e t  it  
L “BECOhAE  
( GENERALLY  

-JW K N O W N , Y  
}  ( EGAD o L

ITS “BEIN "SLOWED m ß  
AROUND ON TH' EUG LE,. J¡ 
M A30R .TH A T YOU GOT y, 
T H ' HOOK ON $  5 0 0  0 U 

H O N E S T , M A 3 0 R  ,IP 
IT W A S N 'T  “FOR NSY CORNS,, 
A N 'T H A T  HILL UR TO TH ' i
p o o r  h o u s e , I ' d  "b e  o n

>  M Y WAY, N O W  0 — HOW 
V ABOUT LETTIN' M E  

T H U M B #  1°. Ç>

é i k f r í M c r  ^

A N , OL' P A L , A  f |  
T E N  WILL KEEB Y Í  
ME OPE HIGH H  

B R ID G E S  9 
NO KIDDIN', I  W A S  : 
HANGIN' OUT IN  

T H ' B A R K S  LAST /  
S U N T M E R , . 3
M U S C L IN G  )  

IN O N  T H ' i 
S O U  IRRELS' AN ' 

PIG EO N S’ “PEANUTS 
T A N ' CORN 9

X. B E G - I M P lO R E -  \ 
Atu’ B e s e e c h  t o o  T o  \
S T A Y  O U T S ID E . V jR 'L E  I 

S H C s  B u Y 'm ’ MY kjeva/ 
o u t f i t . a l l  m y  /u f e  
T-v/e  h a d  T w o  w o m e n  
P i c K m ' o o T  m y  T e s , s o w , 
h a t e , a m ' S u i t s  — a m ' o n e  

V i s  B a d — iM E A N , P l e m TY 
\x'\_L l o o k  g o oF Y  Y

Enough  , \n ith o u r  //fc 
(fT , A y o u r  S u g g e s t io n s ,
e  ® .?) v ,  s o  -  p l ~u e a s e J«t

! VMHY, Y o u  — 
Y ~  W H Y ,
X’ M  M OT 

GOIHGr lU !
X  c o o l d m T  
H E L P  Y O U .  
. T h a t  n n o u l d  
T a K e  a

! M A V & --U P
\  m a m . ,

/  Y O U  GO \  
Ac r o s s  T h e  \

S T R E E T  AM O
G e t  w e i g h e d , 
o r  S o m E-THimG!  

l e t  m e  g e t  j
HIM IN S ID E  J
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"Ponies Facing

Old Tradition
SWEETWATER.—Defending not 

only their district championship, 
Sweetwater maroon-clad Mustangs 
of all the district’s elevens, upheld 
the honor of district three of the 
state interscholastic league during 
the week-end in overwhelming Lub ■ 
bock, 6-0.

San Angelo lost to Abilene, 12-20, 
in an upset, after Sweetwater had 
taken the Abilene eleven to a 19-0 
cleaning, permitting the Eagles to 
make but one first down. San An
gelo’s Bobcats had been boasted as 
odds-on favorites in this district.

Other district three elevens were 
unable to win even over Class B 
opponents, while Big Spring went 
down ingloriously before an in 
vading Class A foe.

Plains Eleven Wins
Big Spring lost, 20-0, to Pampa, 

while Colorado was holding Win
ters, Class B, to a 13-13 tie, and 
McCamey was holding Pecos an
other Class B team, to a scoreless 
deadlock.

Sensational playing of the Mus
tangs naturally has placed Coach 
Ed Hennig’s charges into the front 
again as a leading West Texas con 
tender for state laurels, in that 

‘ Lubbock, overwhelmed here, had 
turned back, 26-21, the Ranger 
team which is conceded the inside 
track in the Oil Belt.

, On top of it all, the Mustangs, 
following their ambitious schedule, 
face a game this week that will 
take more than any other team has 
ever been able to accomplish.

No Defeats at Home
The Ponies journey to Amarillo

for a clash with the Golden Sand • BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES 
storm, a team that never has left!
Butler field with a defeat. Re-1 
pulsing one invasion after another, j 
the Amarillo Sandies have kept j 
intact the honor of Butler field.) 
No foreign foe ever has won there, j 
That was the trick the Mustangs 
tried to pull one cold day last De
cember in quarter-finals for the 
state . championship. The best 
Hennig’s Ponies could do, other 
than half-freeze, ' was to come 
after holding the Sandstorm to a ; 
one-touchdown victory. j

It’ll be somewhat warmer aV 
Amarillo next Saturday, though 
offset somewhat by the fact both 
teams will be starting the season 
instead of completing it and likely 
will not show the flash evidenced 
last season.

Sandstorm Blows Wildly
For the third time this season, 

the Sandies ran up a one-sided 
victory Saturday, winning from 
Lawton, Oklahoma, 41-7; evidently 
stamping themselves as contenders 
again this year, despite the fact 
only three members of last sea
son’s team is in the line-up this 
year.

With an apparently-improved 
Amarillo eleven facing them, the 
Mustangs will' go against the foe— 
not even considering the Butler 
field tradition—with an injured 
line-up. Woehl dislocated an arm 
last Friday, afternoon and will not 
be in the best of condition. Bar
nett, unfortunately, will not get in
to the game at all with a broken 
hose. That means two substitutes, 
Billings and Roberts, likely will have 
to fill backfield slots.

WHAT RE 
Y'GONNK 
"NMHE. . 
YOUR j 
PAL ? I

\ OUNXlO YET , EXACTLY -  
-  I'O THOUGHT OF LLfAER

Y

Two of a
-------------1

Kind!
1HE YAVLYG YENwl HEH.HEh V. 1

YUH - UÆ GXT ALONG
SWtVX «j«, J

By MARTIN

W ASH TUBBS Jumping Their Claim!

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
YATES AND INFORMATION 
CASH muse accompany all or

ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing in classified, 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first insertion.

RATES:
2c a word a day.
4c a word two days. .
5c a word three days.

MINIMUM cnarges:
1 day 25c.
2 days 50c.
3 days 60c.

FURTHER information will be 
given gladly by calling 77.

1. Lost and Found

CURB SERVICE ON C H IL I- 
ENCHILADAS — TAMALES- 

TACOS.
Special orders delivered 
Home hours 9-5, 9-11. 
PEDRO HURTADO 

508 E. Louisiana Ave. 10-20

BOY, ObOi! 
AT LAST WE 

GOTTA REAL 
.(Sold  m in e .

JIPSJ SO TH A T’S ^  
THE HOLE LUCKY- i 
BOY CH A RLIE GOT: 

^¿16,000 OUT OF : 
IN THREE MONTHS, 

^  E H ? r — T

By CRANE

ALLEY OOP A Chance to Be a Hero!

C. W . (DICK) TATE
ATTORNE Y-AT -LAW

Office
401 Thomas Bldg. 10-20

FLOWERS
The Perfect Expression 

Ike Etheridge
Owner of Scharbauer Cigar 

Stand
Representing Philpotts Florist 

West Texas’ Largest 
Phone 240 11-7

TfifcrST OR STOLEN: 440x21 
Allstate tire and spare 
wheel. Reward. 505 North 
Marienfield.
________________________18 5 -lp

LOST: Small, black Shetland 
pony; bridled. Mrs. J. O. 
Currie, 109 West Pennsyl
vania.

184-2/,

3. Apartments
Furnished

NICELY furnished apart
ment. Phone 348 or 128.
_____________________ 183-6z
FOUR nice large rooms, pri
vate bath, double garage. 
407 N. Marienfield.

185-1/
TWO - ROOM furnished 
apartment; close in; utilities 
paid; reasonable. 315 North 
Baird.
_______________________ 180-6p
RAINWA’TER apartments, 
furnished, with utilities; $16 
and $18. Phone 426R.

184-24/

FAST 
CURB 

SERVICE
ON YOUR FAVORITE 

BRAND OF

B E E R
KEG
AND

BOTTLE
SPECIAL TABLES 

FOR LADIES

PALACE 
DRUGS 1M i

MMÎ/SYlfrSYÎirSYl

11. Employment
MAN WANTED. Supply cus
tomers with famous Watkins 
Products in Midland. Busi
ness established, earnings 
average $25 weekly, pay 
starts immediately. Write J. 
iR. Watkins Company, 70-90 
W . Iowa Ave., Memphis, 
Tenn.
____________ ___________ 185-lp
ROUTE BOYS with good bi- j 
cycles. Apply Reporter-Tele- ’ 
gram.

COLDEST 
IN TOWN

DELIVERED BY CASE 
OR PACKAGE

5-MINUTE DELIVERY
—SANDWICHES—
TEXAN CLUB ’
PHONE 607 10-15

15. Miscellaneous
MATTRESS 

RENOVATING  
One-day service; also, new 

mattresses. Phone 451. 
FURNITURE HOSPITAL

10-1

W E  D O O U B  PART

It is smart to buy good shoes! 
And then have them properly 

repaired at the
NEW DEAL BOOT 

SHOP
A visit will convince you

-YOU MUST BE FLEASED- 
105A S. Main St.

SAM STEPHENS
11-1-33

SALESMAN S A M ____________ ____________ _
Hcuj's  c h a n c e s  o p  o-eTt in ’ )  l ü e l l , w e ’r e  N or~ouir<=  

I A BolO L o p  chop s u e .y '7  - • —READY T o  OPEN HER BVZ.- 
NESS, BUT t «S-UESS WE CAN , 
ACCOMODATE YOU ! COME IN.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
XVIE S C R U B S  A R E  
5IVISIS TUB  REG ULARS 
A  3 0 0 0  VYORK-
o u t , i f  y o u

A S K  /VIC!  ■

O k AY, 
Boy! WE LL 
6 IVE YA 

SOME SWELL 
ISJTER- 

FEREWCIc, 
CRASH!

DO N’T  NEED A N Y .' 
RIGHT THROUGH 

TUE LINE /

\NELL YA 
60TTA ADMIT 
HE’S A LINE- 
PLUNGING 

Fo o l !

GLEAN FOOTBALLSFOOTBALL gets its classification as a rough 
sport through the action of a few fellows ! 

who take every opportunity to break the rulei. I 
These poor sports.cause many accidents on the ; ■
gridiron each year. '

Clipping has been illegal for some time, but . /  ; 
despite the penalties invoked on infringement of j 
this rule, the poor sport still throws his body ; 
against the back of the legs of a speeding runner, . ; 
with the result that the runner seldom escapes 
injury.

Officials, in the hope of curbing this action ; 
altogether, have reduced the penalty from 25 to !
15 yards, believing that the shortening of the j 
penalty will bring punishment for every case of ! 
clipping. 1 ,

The accompanying sketch illustrates the pro- j ’ 
hibited “clip.”_______

CUR BOARDING HOUSE By AHERN OUT OUR W A Y By WILLIAMS

* f* * B
m :

ARGAIN D A Y  
Rates |“ ¿ r

Ft. Worth Star )
Telegram V $ 6 . 6 0

Dallas Morning |
News ■

Abilene Morning News $4.65 
Newspapers, Magazines, 

Cigarettes, tobaccos, 
Candies, 33/2° soda water.

DOUBLE DECKER 
ICE CREAM CONES—5c
GW YN NEWS CO.

Phone 173—Llano Hotel Lobby 
11-11

FOR THOSE

GOOD GULF 
PRODUCTS

DRIVE TO THE

Gulf Service Station
(Formerly bperated by 

J. R. Vandeventer)
Phone- 458

Jack Wright
182-6/

C Q e s  A  
T O U C H  

T A W  G E T  
" F R O M  
N O W  
O K I a l a - I I

\aj\HY M O T H B .R 5  G E .T  G R A Y - R E G . U . S . P A T . O F F .

CTR. W1U 1AM3
____  /O-//
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The World Series

and gave the New York Giant: 
the World’s Championship over thi 

, Washington Senators. NEA—Chi

SPECIAL

CLOSE-OUT

BELLE SHARMEER

LIGHT SHADE HOSE
We are placing our $1 and 
$1.35 hose of the above de
scription at the special close- 
cut price of

£ Q  And they are 
UèJL real values

THE COLORS ARE 
NATURAL BEIGE—SUN 
GLEAM—OCREBEIGE— 
SUNTOUCH—SANDEE— 

DEAUSAN—
SHEERS AND SEMI- 

SHEERS

WILSON
DRY GOODS CO.

i^a±U/H. t i f
Chium lri-ü^pL

IAT HAS HAPPENED 
Rollins and his wife, Connie 
r of Pop Riley, owner of a 
Panama, arc entertainers in 
. Connie wants Chick fo go 
York to try his chances 

Hut he refuses, stilting they

WHAT 
Chick 

daughtei
cafe in Panama, are enterta 
the cafe. Connie wants Chi 
to New York to try his 
there. But he refuses, statin^ 
have no money. One nigjht John 
Bradley, president of the American 
Broadcasting company, is present in 
tile cafe. Connie is introduced to 
him and he makes casual mention 
that if she is in New York she 
should see him about an audition. 
He knows her as Miss Itiley and does 
not know that she is married. She 
becomes enthusiastic for her hus
band’s sake, for she thinks he has a 
great v.oice. On tiie strength ot 
Bradley’s statement, Connie wins 
Chick over into going to New York. 
They are entering New York har
bor.

line appeared like -a miniature fairy - 
land, with the noon day sun mak
ing each window a pane of gold. 

“Uli huh. And plenty of it, too.” 
! This is the only place,” 

Chick, “ the big town. Why, a 
vfellow just goes to seed in a place 
like Panama.”

“You're right, Chick.”
“Certainly, I ’m right. No ques

tion about it. It’s the difference ill 
climate, I guess.”

Banker Reveals Trust Profit at Senate inquiry BARKS AND GROWLS

INSTALLMENT THREE
“How are you, Lib, old gal?” 

Chick grinned a she .leaned over the' 
rail. They were pasing the Statue 
of Liberty. “Say, you're looking 
fine. What’s' that you're holding up 
there— -a -schooner of beer?”

Connie smiled. “Friend of yours?’’ 
"My first sweetheart.” "
“Well, she's a. nice girl, but she's 

where all ex-sweethearts should be. ’ 
"What do. you mean—on a peel ■ 

estal?

It was their second d a / in New 
York. Chick finished knotting his 
necktie and turned to Connie.

“Well, I’ll tell you one thing— 
we're not going- to stay in this dump 
long.” ,

Connie shrugged. “It’s only till 
some money comes in. We can 
stand it till then.” She loked at 
him appealingly. “Can’t we, sweet? ’ 

Chick grinned. “Oh, suit—but I 
still think we should have gone to 
a hotel. You know, you got to put 
on a front in this town. Every
body does.”

“Even when they haven’t got any 
money?” ’

■'That's how you get it,” answered 
Chick. ■

“What do they do when they 
can’t pay their bills?”

"I don’t know—put it on the cuff 
or write home for dough.”

Connie’s voice was-firm. “Well,

head. “Look at that town! Isn't 
she beautiful.” The New York sky

C h t e k M fc d ^ h e n ’’ shook his
“  ail that town! Isn 't’ 4 ^ ^  noT ’ Connie went on,

“asking Pop for: any help. We’re oil 
our own from'now on.”

“Okay, baby.”
“And another thing, Chick, we've 

got to budget ourselves.”
“Budget? What's that”
“I mean, we’ve got to watch ex

penses. We must have spent ten 
dollars last night.”

“Oh, well—our.first night in wren. 
We had to. step out and see a show, 
didn’t we?”

“Yes, but we can’t do that every 
night. How much is there-left?”

“I don't know,” Chick answered, 
“enough for a while;” .

“How much?”
Chick took out a roll of bills and 

counted them. “Sixty? ttyo.”
“Chick! Is that all?”
“Yeah. There, was a lot of little 

things on the boat, you know.”
“But we had over, two hundred 

when we left.”
“Yeah, I know it.”
Connie walked over to him. 

“ Chick, what happened?”
“Well,” Chick was sheepish, “I 

lost a few dollars matching' with a, 
couple of guys.”

“Over half the money we,had.” 
“What’s the difference? I ’ll get a 

job in a few days.” . !
“Suppose you don't?”
“Well, Bradley’s a cinch, isn’t he?” 
“Suppose,” said Connie, “I cant 

see . Bradley—suppose, he’s out of 
town? It may be weeks before we

Bronchial Troubles 
Need Creomulsion

Persistent coughs and colds lead 
to serious trouble. You can stop 
them now with Creomulsion, an 
emulsified creosote that is pleasant 
to take. Creomulsion is a new med
ical discovery with two-fold action; 
it soothes, and heals the inflamed 
membranes and inhibits germ 
growth.

Of all known drugs, creosote is 
recognized by high medical authori
ties as one of the greatest healing 
agencies for, persistent coughs and 
colds and other forms of throat 
troubles; Creomulsion contains in 
addition to creosote, other healing- 
elements which soothe and heal the 
infected membranes and stop the 
irritation and inflammation, while 
the creosote goes on to the stomach, 
is absorbed into the blood, and at
tacks the seat of the, trouble.

Creomulsion is - guaranteed satis
factory in the treatment of per
sistent coughs and colds, bronchial 
asthma, bronchitis, and is excellent 
for building up the system after 
colds or flu. Your own druggist is 
authorized to refund your money on 
the spot if your cough or cold is. not 
relieved by Creomulsion. (adv.)

Dillon Read & Co., is shown a f the Senate stock market.inquiry with Senator James Couzens as he de
scribed how,his firm floated investment enterprises'; The inquiry revealed, that the firm, on an original 

investment o f . $5,100,000, formed two'investment trusts with' a combined capital of $90,000,000.

A  REAL THRILLER

ELGIN NATIONAL STOCK CAR 
ROAD RACE

W ATCH  THE FORD V-8 WIN

TODAY . t h.  RITZ THEATER
In Connection with the Regular Program

GET OFFICIAL CONTEST ENTRY 
BLANK . . . FREE . . . FROM ANY 
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER . . .

E FORD" 
REVUE WEDNESDAYS 

AT 8 P. M.
WFAA—WKY— KVOO 
FOR FURTHER DETAILS

Four gay girlies 
go gold digging! 
There’s the devil 
to p a y  when 
they s t a r t  to 

play!

GAY SONGS! 
GAY LIFE!

4— Song Hits— 4

-Wi th J U N E  K NI GHT ,  
N E I L  H A M I L T O N .  
S A L L Y  O ’ N E I L L ,  
DOROTHY BURGESS, 
M A R Y  C A R L I S L E ,  
O scar Apfel, George EL 
Stone, Virginia CherrilL 
Suggested by a play by 
W illiam  Hurlbut. Pro* 
duced by Carl Laemmla, 
J r .  D i r ec te d  by  E. A . 
du Pont.

get anything.”
Chick’s' eyes, opened. “I never 

thought of that. I guess I am a sap 
about money. Hey! I ’ll tell'you 
what—you hold the bankroll and 
don’t give it back to me, no matter 
how much I squaw,k.”

Connie looked into ins eyes. “Do 
you mean that?”

“Sure I do.”
“All right, I’ll hold it. And, 1 

Warn you, I ’m going to be tough.” 
“Tougher tin: better.’
“Heres a dollar.”
“Wliat’s that Tor?”
“Pocket money cigarettes.”
“Say, what was your mother’’ 

maiden name—MacGregor?”
“I ; told you I was -going. to bi 

tough.”
“But not that tough. I can’t 

around with a lone buck in my 
pocket.”

“Why can’t you?”
“It’d make me feel cheap—keep 

reminding me I’m broke. Give me a 
five, will you?” Connie reluctantly 
handed him a five dollar bi-ll. “Be 
careful with it, Chick.”

“That’sa baby.”
Connie put on her hat. “Come on, 

darling; I must try. and see 
Bradley.”

They walked to the street to 
gether.

“I’ll be back In an hour or so,” 
said Connie.

"Okay. Guess. I ’ll drop into the 
'Vaudeville Club. Might run into 
¡someone I know.” 
i “Goodbye, dear.”

After getting past five minor sec • 
ret-arles, Connie reached Mr. Miller, 
Bradley’s aid. Miller was at his 
desk as Connie walked into liis o f 
fice.

“Hello, Mr. Miller. Do you re 
member me?”

“Why, I ’m sorry, but I ’m afraid I 
I can’t quite place—” ,
I “Panama. Don’t you remember, 1 
'met you and Mr. Bradley?” 
j Miller immediately froze. “Oh,
; yes—”
’ “Mr. Bradley asked me to come 
j and see him—and here I am.”

■’Mr. Bradley is a very busy man 
and it’s impossible to say when he 
could see you. Periiaps in a week : 
or two—” j

Connie tore a leaf of paper from a ] 
notebook in her bag, wrote some ■ j 
thing on it and handed tiie slip to 
Miller. It was her phone number, j 

“A week or two! You’re just a 
ray of sunshine.”

“Well. I wouldn’t attach too much 
to what Mr. Bradley might have- 
said in a Panama cafe.” Miller
threw the slip of paper carelesly 
on the desk. Connie readied over 
and placed it directly in front of 
him. He looked at her question- 
ingly. ; ’ .“ It was too close to tne waste
basket,” she said.

Connie returned to the room to 
find Chick playing solitaire. He
kissed her as she came in.

“How ya doin,’ babe? What did 
Bradley say?”

•’Well, I didn’t quite get to see 
him.”

“Oh—”
“Bui I saw his secretary.”
“Tne guy that was with him in 

Panama?”
“Yes.”
“Then it’s okay. He saw me 

work. When do wo start?
“ Well, it may take a iittle time, 

darling.”
“What arc they stalling for? 

They’re not giving you the run • 
around, are they?” He looked at 
her with a trace of anxiety in his 
eyes.

“No, honey, it’ii be ali right as 
scon as I see Mr. Bradley.”

“Well, I thought you had a date

The End of

Mcl Ott, young hero of the World 
Scries, walking across home plate 
after his homer in the tenth in
ning Saturday broke the 3-3 tie

York Giants

YUCCA NOW
10-15-25c &

THURS.

Our Guests Thurs.: Mr. & Mrs. Harry Haight

Cook W ith Gas
FOR

SPEED
COMFORT
ECONOMY

ACCURACY
CONVENIENCE

W est Texas (¡¡as Co.
GOOD CAS W IT H  D EPEN DABLE SERVIC E

They re just off for a practice cruise, Navy officials said when U S 
Marines as shown here, boarded the U. S. S. Wyoming at Hampton  ̂
Roads, Va. It was reported in many quarters, however, that the ship

was bound for Cuba’s iron bind waters.

Allotment
(Continued Jrom page I)

tween Angeles and the Red Bluff 
Realty company townsile in. section 

, 49. block 57, township l in Reeves 
j county, approximately two and oils- 
l naif miles from tiie Pecos river,-

not for any special
with him.”

“Yes, but 
hour.”
, “Do you mean fo say we came all 

the way up here and now you can’t 
I see the guy?”
i “III see him all right.” Connie re- 
: plied. -‘But I don’t know just when 
; and In „lie meantime, we’ve got to 
watch evc-ry nickel.”

I “Say, I got that all fixed.”
I “How?”

“I got you a job today,” answered 
j Chick.
J TO BE CONTINUED

wher the Red Bluff dam will be 
erected.

Highway 17. and the Santa F b 
railroad track run through the town 
site. A spur of the railroad companj  
abuts on this property.

Elliott says he has an ideal loca
tion for a town, the entire quarter 

| section being without breaks o. 
ditehes, and a well of soft water is 
located on the property.

The location is six miles directly 
south of the state line, and is about 
midway between Pecos and Carls
bad.

Sales of lots are now being offer
ed and agents are being selected m 
points away from the section to 
properly present the proposition.

The National Automobile Cham
ber of Commerce leports that there 
are 53,000 school buses in use in 
the United States.

Suicide Mode Is
Favoring Poison

MARINES ARE AGAIN ON DECK

BY KAY NINE
Not a harness or collar in town 

before Saturday’s show. All the 
shops were soid out. The leashes 
used on the dogs would be good for 
à story in themselves. Besides the 
conventional leather strap, there 
were ribbons, ropes, wires and 
strings of various weights and 
lengths.

There was a small surplus left of 
the casli donated, after the ice 
cream cones were paid for. It was 
used for subscriptions to a weekly 
reader of current events for two ol’ . 
the schoolrooms who did particu
larly good poster work. The teach
ers were very eager to have this in 
the schools.

Here are more stories;
MY HOG

Mary Jane Harper, 5th Grade, 
Junior High

My dog, Sandy, does not have a 
pedigree. Daddy says he is one of 
Heinz fifty-seven varieties. I guess 
that means he is not much good. 
Let me describe him to you.

He is part Boston bull. His color 
is brindle’. He has. real sharp ears 
and they stick straight up. His tail 
is not much to talk about, as it is 
real short.

He has a collar around his heck 
and two tags. I will tell -you his 
best trick. It is to lie’ down and roll 
over when. you tell him to. He will 
bring you a stick and play ball 
with you. Now, his wariest trick is 
to follow me to school and bark 
when I try to make him go .back.

I think’ he is the ¡nicest arid 
smartest dog in town, don’t you?

JOCK, MY DOG
Jean Lewis, 6th Grade, Junior 

High
I have a black Scottish . terrier 

named Jock. He is two months old 
and came on ' thè train from Mon
tana, When . the train had just 
stopped, before he was taken off, 
we heard him bark. I had been so 
anxious for him to come .that the 
whole family was there to . meet 
him. We thought such a long trip 
would be hard on a little puppy, but 
it didn’t seem to hurt him. When 
we got home and took him out .of 
his traveling box, he ran around the 
lawn like a little black cannonball.

Before he came I painted, a bush
el basket for his bed, and fixed it 
with blankets and a pillow. But he 
won’t sleep in it! He prefers a blan ■ 
ket in the corner of the breakfast 
nook. We call it “ the rat’s nest,” 
because he keeps all his toys and 
bone's in it. The toys are a long 
tangle of string, three balls, the nip
ple from my doll’s bottle,' a rag- 
doll and an old spool.

Jock likes to stand on his hind 
legs and get things out of the kitch
en waste basket. Sometimes he finds 
nice egg shells which he takes to 
“ the rat’s nest” to chew.

Jock is very brave with other 
dogs, although he is little. He bites 
their legs, growls arid barks at 
them; and even goes as far as to 
chase them away.

We feed him puppy biscuits, milk, 
eggs, and vegetables. He weighed 
only two pounds when we got him. 
but now he weighs five pounds and 
is growing fast. I have only had 
him three weeks.

DALI,AS (UP).—The pros
pective 1933 suicide in Dallas, if 
he would be in the mode, will 
prefer poison to hanging as a 

way out.
The slightly less fastidious 

might use firearms, and doubt • 
less there will be those who will 
employ gas or enough water in 
which to drown themselves.

But a rope—only a person 
who simply didn’t care what 
people would think could dream 
of hanging himself.

For hanging, according to Miss 
Birdie Smith, is definitely passe. 
It went put, approximately, with 
the. horse and buggy. And Miss 
Birdie should know. She is 
keeper of the vital statistics for 
the city of Dallas, or some
thing like that.

Her records for the past fiscal 
year listed 60 suicides in Dallas 
for the period. Poison was the 
popular favorite among the 60, 
twenty six finding it to their 
taste. Twenty-three used fire
arms, probably, it was suggest 
ed, because there usually is a 
gun somewhere about the house 
while you have to go to a drug
store for poison. Six went out 
sniffing—sniffing gas, arid three 
drowned themselves.

Only two were sufficinelly 
old -fashioned to hang them - 
selves.

Lilting Musical 
Picture Showing 
At Yucca Theatre

Emergency Doctor 
Fights to Save a 

Mysterious Girl
“ The Girl in 419,” romantic drama 

featuring James Dunn and Gloria 
Stuart, shows .at the Ritz theatre 
tomorrow and Friday.

The film, a B. P. Schulberg pro 
duction for Paramount, is set in 
the police emergency division of a 
big-city hospital. Its action takes 
place against the background of 
excitement and humor, of pathos 
and tragedy that makes up the 
day’s routine in such an institu
tion.

The cast, in addition to Dunn 
and Miss Stuart, includes David 
Manners, Jack LaRue, Shirley 
Grey, Johnny Hines and William 
Harrigan. The discovery of the 
murder of a gangster, and the si
multaneous discovery of a dying 
girl in the street miles away, 
opens up the story. The girl is 
rushed to the hospital, where the 
doctor in charge, intrigued by her 
beauty, spends days in an effort to 
save her, and finally succeeds. But 
when she regains consciousness, she 
refuses to tell who she is, how or 
why she was beaten.

When papers announce she is 
recovering, an armed gangster in
vades the hospital and attempts to 
kill her. He succeeds only in 
wounding another doctor, and in 
getting killed himself. It is this 
doctor, forever prevented from 
carrying out his ambition to be
come a surgeon because of the na
ture of his wound, who ultimately 
takes matters into- his own hands, 
and leaves his superior and the 
patient to carry on the romance 
that has developed between them,

Bunn is cast as the doctor in 
charge, with Miss Stuart as the 
patient and Manners as- the other 
physician.

Quite the gayest musical picture 
that has been seen on a local 
screen in many a day is “ Ladies 
Must Love,” Universal’s wise
cracking comedy which opened an 
engagement at the Yucca theatre 
today.

The picture is' filled with lilting 
songs, most of which are sung by 
June Knight, who can sing and 
dance in a manner which is very 
pleasing to the eye and ear, and 
who introduces the melodies with 
a zest which has made her . a favor
ite of the New York stage. Oppo
site her in the principal male role 
is Neil Hamilton, who is pleasing, 
as always, as well as being one of 
the screen’s most handsome actors. 
Dorothy Burgess, Mary Carlisle 
and Sally O’Neil, as thè gold-dig
ging companions of the blonde 
Miss Knight, bring a wealth of 
pulchritude to the picture, and en
gage in a knock-down and drag- 
out fight which is a classic. Other 
good performances are contributed 
by George E. Stone, Maude 
Eburne, Edmund Bveese, Richard 
Carle and Oscar Apfel.

You will find “ Ladies Must 
Love” thoroughly entertaining.

became so interested in the enter
prise they Were willing to work over 
time without extra pay.

Trie arboretum, if it had been.con ■ 
structed by ordinary criarine-s, 
would have cost $75.000. As it was, 
the cost was less than $10,000.

Dr. J. Horace McFarland of Har • 
risburg, Pa,, president of the Ameri 
can Rose society, will preside at the 
unveiling of tiie bronze slab,, tiie 
“cornerstone” of the arboretum.

Efforts are being- made to bring 
every kind of rose in the world tu 
the -arboretum. Numerous varieties 
have already been planted,, many ot 
them contributed by flower societies 
from all over the world.

Tiie world’s distance non-stop 
flight record is held by two French
men, Paul Codos and Maurice Ros
si. They flew 5590 miles.

One formula for finding out hoy/ 
long one should live is; Add the 
lives of your parents and four 
grandparents, divide the total by 
six and for every five years that 
exceeds 60. add -a year; the result 
is the approximate length of your 
life.

The sun weighs 330,000 times as 
much as the. earth; two thousand 
million million million million
times.

Dogs in London are reputed to 
be developing -a “road sense” - to 
the point where they look both -ways 
before crosisng a street.

Dinner should amount to not less 
than two-thirds of the .total daily 
requirements among normal chil • 
dren.

TRICKS I TAUGHT MY DOG 
Wayne Uanham. 6th Grade, 

Junior High
The first trick I taught my dog 

was to stand up and beg. I held a 
piece of meat in the air. which he 
tried to get. This made him stand 
lip on his hind legs.

The second trick I taught him was 
to shake hands. This was-the easi
est one he knew. He would shake 
hands with all my friends.

The third trick, which was the 
most difficult, was jumping through 
a hoop. I got a piece of meat and 
held it behind the hoop. After a 
few trials, he jumped thru’ the hoop. 
He finally understood that was what 
he. was supposed to do.

PASTOR’S INVITATION

sational will find a place in this 
revival.

I have worked with these evange
lists a number of times, and can 
therefore commend them to Mid 
land without reservation. They are 
highly trained. They are apprecia
tive and optimistic. Their lives are 
rich with experience. They will 
make glorious the church, and will 
make greater the community.

Again we invite you to meet our 
evangelists; give them an oppor
tunity to meet you; and may we en
joy together almost delightful fel
lowship during the revival, which 

‘ opens next Sunday morning.
Sincerely yours,

E. B .' Chancellor, Pastor.

The Germans are at heart a most ( 
mild and peaceful people. The vast 
majority of them do not want 
light. They want to work, to love, 
to raise children, to make a garden, 
play games, drink beer and wine '  
and listen to music in the evening.

—Edward J. Meeman, Memphis 
(Term.) newspaper editor, up
on return from Europe.

I want to take this means of ex
tending a very hearty invitation to 
every person in this community to 
attend the revival at the First Chris • 
tian church. We earnestly seek the 
presence and cooperation of all the 
members of all the churches of Mid
land in this revival. We sincerely 
desire the presence and careful con
sideration of every person in the 
community who is riot a member of 
some church.

We want to assure all that noth
ing will be done at any time that 
will humiliate -those in the services 
The meeting will be conducted on

Monument to The 
Depression To Be 

Unveiled Oct. 15

mm
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Program
Changes
Sunday
Tuesday

Thursday
Saturday

LAST TIMES TODAY

Carole Lombard in
‘ ‘SUPER

NATURAL”
with—Randolph Scott— 

Vivienne Osborne

a high plane, the appeal being made 
to that which is noblest and best 
in every life. Nothing cheap or sen- earnestly on the stoneworks. Many

FORT WORTH (UP) —All unin ■ 
tentional monument to the 1930 ¿3 
business depression will be dedicated 
here Oct. 15 when a bronze slab is 
unveiled at the formal opening of 
the Municipal Rose Garden and Ar ■ 
boretum.

The rose garden and -arboretum 
was constructed by uneinployed men 
given work on the project by the 
city as a means of earning a liveli ■ 
hood in lean days of the depression.

Several hundred men at various 
intervals h-ave engaged in construct 
ing the artistic stoneworks and 
grounds. In return they received 
their groceries and clothes, or in 
some instances a small ahiount of 
cash, enough to supply necessities.

Skilled stone cutters and masons, 
men who drew large salaries ir: 
normal times but who were loft 
stranded by the depression, worked

TOMORROW and FRIDAY
Mae West— Says—

“I’d hock my diamonds to 
see the Girl in 419”

She was
an emergency

Interesting? . . . Oh, my dear' . . . 
And speaking of. a picture about 
love—do you think Mae West would 
part with her diamonds for nothing? !

Extra Added Attraction 
A Real Thriller 

Elgin National Stock Car
ROAD RACE

_______Thrills a Plentyw  ii ............. . i_i___ _________


